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*'* Members from all sides in the Lok Sabha on

i;/; Triday condemned the renewed spate of killings of
r",,Jamils in Sri Lanka. ' ' . * - •,«-»~v s:.

;5". .Initiating a special discussion on the reported
';• Decision of the Sri L4nka Government to clamp

" -^military rule in the prodominantly Tamil area of
''Jaffna, Mr. Rashid Masood (Lok Dal) said the
- all-party Round Table Conference convened by
- President J. R. Jayawardene had not yielded any
..resurt.

He urged the Government to raise the issue
...before the Human Rights Commission, the L'n
.;jted Nations and other international forums to
...arouse the conscience of the international com-

munity against the "genocide" in Sri Lanka.
;; He, however, made it clear that he was against
;• division of Sri Lanka. He suggested that the
- Government should impose economic sanctions to
"ixpress its solidarity with the Tamils in the island

; "republic.
_ Mr. B D. Singh (LD) expressed concern over
;_jhe fresh spurt of violence in Jaffna district and
"demanded that India, in its capacity :is chairper-
; son ol .the Non-aligned Movemen.. take the
* initiative to find a solution to the long-standing
^—problem.
:— He also expressed concern over reports that
Z~_Triflcomalee was being converted into an Amer-
~~ ican base.
T.I Mr. Ram Avtar Shastri (CPI) suspected that the
~ ;C1A had a hand in aggravating the problem and
^spoiling the relations between India and Sri
• Lanka. He wanted to know what steps the
•• Government had taken to safeguard the interests
'•_ of Tamils in Sri Lanka and to forestall possible US

-•• intervention.
'.I. T Mr. Ram Vilas'Paswan (Janata) suggested that
^Jndia could approach the United Nations on the

possibility of sending a UN peace force to Sri
.Lanka.

He said if neighbouring countries like Sri Lanka
and Pakistan fell into the clutches of big powers,

. the situation could pose a serious threat to India's
security.

He urged the Government to have discussions
,,., with Sri Lanka on steps to stem the fresh outbreak
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of violence in the island - Mr. R. V Swaimnathan <Cong-1) wanted the

Mr. Abdul Rashid kubuh (NC) stressed the , government W take up agaip with Sri Lanka the
. need to restore the democratic rights of people of questipjj of providing security to the Tamils.
Indian origin in Sri Lanka through negotiations A.'^ Mr' C. „ Chmriaswamy ^ AIADMK) J[fh jt .the

>large number of non-Tamil speaking people who problem was /lot resolved .expeditioudy, there
Ijad never associated themselves with the Eelam "could be violence in Tamil Nadu where the people

had been deprived -of their 'movement had been deprived -of their fun-
damental rights in that country, he said.

The Government should take up with Sri Lanka
the question of payment of compensation to the
Tamils who had been affected by the riots.

Mr Era Anbarasu (Cong-I) said India could
not be a silent spectator of the "genocide" that is
on in Sri Lanka. It was a systematic effort to
annih i la te the Tamils. He said the Government
should raise the issue in the United Nalions and
the Human Rights Commission.

He said the racial riots subsided when India 's '
good offices were used to find a solution to the
problem. He suggested that the Prime Minister 's '
special envoy G. Parthasarathv be sent again to
Sri Lanka.

Mr. M. M. Lawrence (CPM) said India should
not tolerate the atrocities committed on T a m i l s

• any longer. A strong protest must be lodged
against the continued killings of Tamils and the
issue taken to the United Nat ions

Mr. Maya Thcvar ( D M K ) said it had been
proved beyond doubt t ha t all efforts to find a
negotiated solution to the ethnic trouble have
failed miserably.

None of commitments made by the Lankan
President to Prime Minis te r Ind i ra Gandhi in the
wake of ethnic violence in July last had been
honoured. Mr. Jaycwardcne could not be trusted
with the f u t u r e of the Tamils, he added.

Mr. Era Anbarasu (Cong-I) said the kil l ings of
the Tamils were part of u plan to wipe them out.
He said the postponement of the round-table talks
in Coiombo would onl\c the situation
and wanted the Indian Government to send the
Prime Minister 's special envoy. Mr G. Parlhasar-
athy to Sri Lanha for finding an early solution.

He added that India should move the interna-
tional forums like the United Nations and Human
Rights Commission to stop t^e violation of uumai
rights in Sri Lanka.

were'agitated about the atrocities in the neigh-
bouring country.

Mr. China Basu (FB) said the Government had
a moral and political responsibility in ensuring
that the Tamils were safe and secure.

Mr. K. T. Kosalram (Cong-1) urged the Centre
to once again use its good offices for solving the
problem.

Mr. C. T. Dandapani (DMK) expressed the'
fear that the Sri Lankan Government either
wanted to liquidate the Tamils there or treat them
as slaves.
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Lok^Sabha to debate Jaffna killings
• From G. K. Reddy

NEW DELHI, April 5.
The Lok Sabha will have a sp>ecial discussion

tomorrow on the reported decision of Sri
Lartka to impose military rule in the Jaffna
area where trie Sri Lanka armed forces recently
indulged In indiscriminate killing of civilians
following some violent Incidents mere.

The External Affairs Minister, Mr. P. V.
t̂Jarasimha Rao, was due to make a statement

^on the subject in response to a calling attention
^notice today, but the Speaker agreed to the
: demand of many Opposition members to have

a fuller discussion tomorrow on this develop-'
-' merit

As it so happened, the five members whose
. names were chosen through a ballot for sponsor-
ing the calling attention motion were all non-

- Tamilians from different States, while the Tamil
Nadu members felt that they should be given
a chance to express their concern by converting
this into a fuller discussion.

. "i The Parliamentary Affairs Minister, 'Mr. Buta
, Sirrah, who readily agreed to the Suggestion,
.said that Tamil Nadu members from, the Govern-
' «nent side also were equally keeH on a fuller

discussion. He made this • observation
presumably to clarify that It was not only
those Tamil Nadu members from the Opposition
but ateo the Congress CD members from the

'State wanted to voice their feelings against
the happenings in Jaffna area.

The External Affairs Minister said that ff
the discussion was held today he might not
be able to come forward with any more informa-
tion than what had been said in the statement
made two days back by the Minister of State,
Mr. A. A. Rahim. ft was to enable him to
gather more information that the Speaker fixed
the discussion for tomorrow with the approval
of members from both sides of the House.

Seizure of boats: Mr. Narasimha Rao tried
to allay the fears voiced during the question-
hour that Sri Lankan Naval boats were interfering
with the legitimate movements of Indian fi-
shermen. He said that in bad weather the
fishing vessels tended to stray across the
maritime boundary and that every time incidents
of Indian boats being seized and their crew
members arrested by Sri Lankan authorities
came to the notice of the Government, the
matter was immediately taken up by the Indian
High Commissioner in Colombo who has

managed to secure the release of some of
the detained boats and arrested seamen.
• In all eight Indian fishing vessels had been
seized till last month and the crew members
of two of them, "Florida-441" and Prima-641,

-have since been released through the Indian
High Commissioner's intervention. In addition,
six Indian boats have been detained and their
skippers were on bail in Jaffna, while the
crew of all of them except one have returned
to India. The Sri Lankan authorities have agreed
to release two of these six boats datained
by them.. - - -., r .

It was quite evident from the restrained
tone of Mr. Narasimha Rao's replies that the
Government of India did not want to say
anything that might strain Indo-Sri Lankan rela-
tions at this stage. The main efforts of India
are directed at ensuring the success of the
roundtable talks

Amnesty offer
COLOMBO, April 5. ,

The Sri Lanka National Security Minister.
Mr. -Lalith Athulathmudali, today offered
"amnesty" to the "Tamil terrorists' provided
they gave up violence.
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Madias, Apr. 6.
The political cornmillee ol the Liberation Tigers of

Tamil Eelam has described ihe Sri Lanka Govern-
ment's allegation that Liberation Tigers operate
guerilla training bases n Tarmlnadu as lalse.
baseless and malacious". It was a calculated move
to undermine Inidas genuine concern to seek a
lasting solution to ethnic problem in the island, the
committee, in a press release, said

The Liberation Tigers press release said that the
Sri Lanka Government s over-reaction to a "base-
less report" which had appeared in a tortnigmiy in
India on Mar 31 was calculated to confuse Ihe
Sinhala masses and to seek justification lor the
breakdown of the round table conference

The Sri Lankan leaders have unleashed a cam-
paign ol vilification against India and intensified
military terror in Tamil areas, the release alleged

The press release said that "forces ol deslabiiisa-
tion are behind this whole episode to entice Sri
Lanka into their diabolical design to extend its
sphere of dominance in the Indian Ocean legion "

"The Tiger movement does not operale any
guerilla bases in Tamiinadu or in any part ol India
Our training mfra-slructure as well as our guerilla
activities are based in our homeland", the release
said adding that this fact was explicilly conveyed to
the lortnightly's correspondent during the course ol
an interview with hrm.

What was obviously present in Tamiinadu were
refugee camp of repatriates ol displaced students
of scattered families, it said.

It dismissed the story of gue-illa camps and
armies of invasion by the fortnighlly as "vicious
creations of an imaginative journalist, who has
provided no concrete evidence to substantiate his
investigation":

The phptographs published in ihe magazine were
out-aaled and some of which appeared m 'our
theoretical journals long ago", the release said

Inquest demanded
Meanwhile Ihe Jaffna, citizens committee, chal-

lenging the Sri Lanka Governments version ol
March 28 killings in Ihe Northern Tamil province, has
demanded inquest into the shooting ol civilians

Government 9laimed that 1 civilians were killed

rounued
fi re after

and an unspeciiied numoer ot others
when the Air Force personnel opened
being tired upon

Telling President J R. Jayawardene that inquest
was noi held into the killings, the Jallna committee
said in a letter that ihe inquest would have revealed
"the true lads"

"The committee feels that in the interest of justice
inquest proceedings should be held , i the case of
those who died and an inquiry should be held in Ihe
case ol those w h a r e injured,' il added
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